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Before Your 
Summer Trip 

Before starting on your vaca
tion have your eyes examined 
by BAU&HTTS expert optom
etrists. Phone for an appoint
ment now. 

E.E.BaQScMSonCo. 
Optometrlsta 
Two Store*: 

• MAUI ST. B . 
Fbooe: Main 2814 
IBM SAGAMORE 

(10B Baa* Are.) Stone 5277 

Stone 
M M 
3429 
2430 

AMERICAN TAXICAB 
CO. 

Cadlllae Limousines for Special 
Occasions 

Oldsmoblles for your small oar 
———— needs— 

lOo Minimum 

"LET BINDKN DO FT' 

The Sinden Pillow, Cuahion 
and Furniture Shop 

Maker* of 

Orerdtnffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing, 

"Finishing 

W. T. SINDEN 
281-88 MONROE AVENUE 

PHONE—STONE 8041 

Federation Of 
Catholic Women 

_ ,___ ^Aratial b a t i n g 
• Last Sunday the annual outing of 

the Catholic Women's Federation 
was held at Ontario Beach Park with 
about 300 present. 

Mrs, Henri Spiegel headed .the 
committee In charge. Mrs. M. Bren-; 

nan was awarded the prize as the 
oldest person- at the outingr and 
eight-weeks'-old Richard Autenbaeh-
er was the youngest. 

Winners in the various snorts 
events were as follows: Boys' run
ning race. 6 to 10 years, Albert Dai-
tey; boys' faeer-W -to- Hr-Ra+pfr-
Hoeh: girls' race. 6 to 10, Mary L. 
Sullivan; girls' race, 10 to 14, Eliza
beth Carttn; halt throwing contest, 
Joseph Brown; wheelbarrow race/ 
Ralph Hoeh, Frank Erse; girls' shoe 
race, Harold Mandel; three-legged 
race, R. Siebert, R. Bauer; Ha-,>y 
Hnolli-an. Mrs. Mandel: time race, 
Mrs. J. Hock; officers* race. Mrs. M., 

Mandel; clothespin race. Mrs. Wood
man ;-ru-ttninK-raee, Elizabeth Carlin; 
running race, Bernice McKinney. 

.—o .—.—_ 

Sweeney Family 
Holds Reunion; 

Officers Elected 
the The fifth annual reunion of 

•of-—John "an d" 
Sweeney took place Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and (Mi's. William Day 
lor. of Macedon. The follpwing of 
fleers were elected: President, Ray 
mond Sweeney, Geneva; vice-presi
dent, William Maney, Macedon; sec 
retary and treasurer, Frank Swee 
ney, Fairport; chairman food coin 
mittee. Helen Daylor; sports commit 
tee. William D_.yIor and Virginia 
Sweeney. 

.—Q-

Advertise in The Courier 

S'ocietyjof Divine Word Will 
Use the-Ship in the South 
Sea Isles for Promotion 
of Their Missions. 

This copy Is edited by the Diocesan 

Office in eosnectlon with Na

tional Office. Inquiries con

cerning missions welcomed. 

Rev. Leo 0. Mooney, Director 

1035 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg. 

Rochester, -N", X ' 

Telephone Stone 4212 

FREE 
TOfeATWO 

A PMMniM 

DNTMBUTINQ 

MOUNT SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE 
j . ^.EMmTSBU.RG,^]&UR*LAND::^^^^^^ 

-CoTrdtrct^by-S^ealartr^^ 
Courses: Classical, Scientific, Pre-Medical, Pre-Legal, 
Pre-Dental, Business Administration, High School 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. B. J. Bradley, LL.D., President 
For Catalogue, Address - Registrar 

Sydney, Aug. 8.—The Society of. 
trr^^TJfvtn? "VVord "recently placed in 
commission their new mission steam
er. "Stella Maris,'" after the ship had 
successfully performed her ocean 
and speed trial on Sydney harbor. 
New South Wales. The event was 
cerebrated by an excursion up the 
Parramatia River, attended by. near
ly- 2UU members of a local German 
society, the St. Joseph Brudersehaft, 
and other friends of the missionaries. 
The new ship was christened on this, 
occasion. 

"It is. seldom." writes.-The:.Catho
lic Press, published at Sydney, "that 
Catholics and clergy of different na
tionalities and members of various 
religious orders gather together 

pontaneouriy -at*semi-TeHg4otis •func' 
lions in such numbers are were pres
ent for the launching of this ship. 

A Fine Ship It Is 
Rev. Father Klein. S.V.D., local 

Superior and Procurator of the SoT 
ciety of the Divine Word Missions in 
Eastern and Central- New Guinea, 
acted ua.4ho8t to the large crowd of 
clerical visitors who, as miasloners, 
were deeply interested in what is 
now the largest Catholic missionary 
vessel In the South Sea Islands. 
This honor had for many years been 
held by the Julius, of the Sacred 
Heart Mission of Rabaiil With the 
proposal to place the.L.M.S.. (Con
gregational) mission steamer, ' John 
Williams." out of commission, the 
"Stella Marls' will be unsurpassed iii 
the South Sea missionary endeavor." 

Responding to a vote of lhanks 
for the enjoyable excursion, moved 
by the president of the brotherhood 
referred to. Father Klein said that 
the ship had cost some $55,000 for 
-wb-lch~44wfc--8<K>iety- could eventually 
pay without passing around the hat. 
This was because of the work of the 
lay Brothers of New Guinea, who had 
made the mission self-supporting. 
The ship, was lntended.=hr.contlnuedl-

Make Money 
In The Summer Months 

Boys and Girls, Men and Women 

WANTED 
To Solicit Subscriptions for 

The Catholic Courier & Journal 
Good Chance for Students, or for Persons out of 

Work. Excellent Commission 

Call MAIN 1567 
.. _____ _ ..-Qy-^J-jjjg-^Q. __ . . 

THE CATHOLIC COURIER & JOURNAL 
237 Andrews Street, in The Abendpost Bldg. 

The-follow4»g letter from a i?-WK 
eiscan Sister in India was received 
by her niece in Rochester: 

~" April 29, 19550. 
"My dear Niece, 

"Praised be our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

"I was very satirised when I got 
your tetter, and was indeed veiy sor
ry that my first letter to you had 
been -lost; ho -wonder, of course, 
that you did not writo me again. 
.Now. by chance I had kept the 
rough copy of that letter which had 
been the first letter 1 have written 
in„ English so. t am -sending you 
hereby the exact copy of It. There 
are passages in it which I could say 
again to-day out I Will not repeat 
things twice. 

"Now, desf Rolef let Us talk a 
little mote about <my appeal. First 
of all I must thank you very hearti
ly for your kindness, you are in
deed very good to take an active 
part in the affair and so be sure you 
lose uothingj Our Lord shall reward 
you. 

A Jungle Village 
"Mariapur is only a village in tho 

jungle which our Missionaries have 
founded some 30 years ago, when 
there had been a great famine In the 
land. . They thop collected several 
hundreds of poor starving children 

-which-were—brought up, tho boys 
under tho Father's care and tho girls 
under the Nuns' »»re. Wlfou those 
children were then big enough the) 
got married and established this new 
vtlinne with the name ''Mariapur." 
"Village of Mary," Now we belong 
to the mission of Rajputnah in Cen
tral India which itself -is—stttt—a 
young mission. It was made into a 
Bi.dioprlc in 1013 and our very first 
BT_iV6u"Jrsgr."0aumon8r~B"i8lidp o! 
Ajmer died just.three weeka ago. 
The Fathers"entrusted with the Mis
sion, are French Gapuchms, and I 
belong to a French Congregation. 

Phave been o u t worWHg "In the to sail along theTcoast of JheJsh. rids _ 4 * a M l e ^ s l . , M j ^ ^ a - - W H H M s - ^ 4U*U8~thei_-*iul-e*H~HHSrr 

An August 
Day Reminder 

Regardless of the thermometer, there is a 
cool mind for the persistent depositor. 

TheJfutitre will have no financial worries 
for the man or woman who deposits a 
portion of his or her earnings regularly, 
Summer and Winter, in this bank. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
47 Main St W. —Two Offices— 40 Franklin St 

OPEN SATIJRTJAY EVENING—5 to 9—FOR DEPOSIT ONLY 

Resources over $64^000,000.00 

=3E 

Patronize Catholic Courier Advertisers 

constituting this a>chipeTag*b, Wi l ing 
the stations of the missions, picking 
up cargo and transporting the mis
sionaries, many of whom remained 
there a lifetime. One little Sister 
had been there nearly thirty years, 
and was still doing good work." 

The "Stella Marls'" is a sturdy lit-, 
tie boat. 101 feet fi inchesiong and 
20 feet wide, registered to carry 180 
tons of cargo. She made almost 12 
knots in the course of her speed 
trials. 

G a r d e n ! ^ 
_̂___ForMother of 

Sorrows Church 

Will Be Held Saturday After 
noon and Evening, August 16, 
at Summer-Home of Mrs. F. 
M. Beattie, Latta Road. 

second time that I «it"Working here 
in toariapur. I have'spent ID years 
in Ajmer. which is a very hot place. 

Scarcity of Water 
"I'nfortunately, there is a great 

want of water, the ronly well, sup
plying tho whole village with water 
is ru-ur Father's place, somewhat far 
from our house. The water is 
brought over to us W a n old Vump, 
but we must he fiNry'tareful In the 
use of- water, and reqr soften the 
children do not even get enough 
water to drink, not io speak about 
washing and ibatblngl What-wouhi 
people say if they could se_e our 36 
^irlB washing themselves—in--the 

On Saturday afternoon and eve 
ning, the Confraternity of the Seven 
Dolors of Mother of Sorrows Church 
will conduct a garden party at the 
Summer home of Mrs. F. M. Beattie 
at Latta and Long Pond Roads, 

Refreshments will be served and 
there will be entertainment. A Bpe-
rial feature will be a "Punch and 
Judy" show under Miss Ester Burns 
of Virginia. 

Miss Margaret Whelehan, president 
of the Confraternity has named the 
following committees: 

Reception—Clara Bemish, Matilda 
liPlehan—Emma-BurttsriaM^Bobaon; 
41*ry- R4*ne-y?—tea- tent, -Mrs. Le» 
Whelehan, chairman, Mrs. F. 
Schrnitt. Mrs. Joseph Martin. Ollle 
Slater, Louise Beattie, Catherine 
Bauman, Agnes Fleming, Helena 
-Fleming, Mary Hogan, Josephine 
Whelehan. Genevieve Lewis, Mildred 
Ritchey, Evelyn Beaty, I_eona Beaty 
Frances Toal, Margaret McMannls, 
Marie Whelehan, Madeline Beaty. 

Candy booth—-Mrs. Walter Whele
han, chairman,'Mrs. Rene McPher-
son, Mrs, Henry Milatz. Adelaide 
Kelly, Helen Bauman, Alma Cooper, 
June Guncheon, Mrs. Charles Wliele^ 
han, Mrs. John F. MMer-

Contests—-Mrs, Daniel Bauman. 
chairman. Mrs- William McManhis 
Mrs. E. J. Kohlmeier,. Mrs George 
Weiss, Florence Beaty, Mary Codper 
Mrs. Walter Hogan, Mrs- J- E- Gra
ham. 

Fancy booths—Mrs. Max Whele
han. chaff man.. Mrs. Eugene Fiexa 
nig, Mrs. Joseph Fleming, Mrs. B. J 
Slater, Mrs. Daniel Horgah, Misses 
Mary L. Rigney, Lillian Connelly, 
Anna Bfitt, Lillian Downey. Mrs-
John B. McShea, Mrs. Waiter Good
win, Mrs, F- J- Xtengler. 

Ice cream boofn—Mrs. Impulse 
Fleming, chairman, Mrs. L. B- Hoad: 
ley. Mrs. Medard Geyssens, Mrs, Ray 
Renner, Mrs. Arthur Hutt, Mrs. Am 
broae Resch^ Mrs. Mark Toal, Mrs. 
James Toal, Mrs. Ward Guncbeoh, 
Anna and Beatrice Connelly, JLilHan 
McCabe, Cecilia Goodwin. 

Cooked food—Mrs. EdWlri McShea, 
chairman, Mrs. iRay Brickier, Mrs. 
George Bridgeman, Miss Effle Sister. 

Soft drinks—"Mrs. James Rigney, 
chairman. Mrs. Willis Chamberlaint 
Mrs. William Beaty, - Mrs. Preston 
Fleming, Mrs. William ' Gray, Mrs. 
Leo Beaty, Mrs. C. Greenwell. 

Mtifrfc and entertainment-—^M-rsv 
William Pickens. Mrs. Maurice van 
Dorn. Miss Reglna Cooper. 

The rector of the Church, the Rev. 
Daniel B. O'Rourke, cordially invites 
all friends to attend the party and 
promises them a good time. 

A watch made more than 100 
years ago still keeps such perfect 
time that It is used by a London wo
man in her business of regulating 
clocks in offices and public places. 

B-amtegt face, hands *ftd feet, in ft 
bucket, contaitiing perhaps two gal-
lenjj-fljt- wtmi ^-Sia4er--ta*er-thf»n-j 
once a week to the river, or rather 
rivulet, a mile" off where they bathe 
and wash their clothes. But TO this 
time of the year the river consists 
of only some cavities Hi led with 
water, here and there. _ .. . 

"in a few week* the water in our 
well is empty every evening, during 
the night the water gathers: again 
for the next day. We have got a 
garden near the house, *the ground 
i s splendid aM very fertile. We 
could grow nearly all the vegetables 
wantedaswell as fruits, but as there 
la no water, we must be contented 
with some little things during the 
rainy season. It is a pity to plant 
anything, when one must see all dr£ 
trp after Wards.' "You see l o w neees,-
sary would be a well for us near tho 
house. We are all longing'to build 
ope, but we have not got the money 
to do »0. That is why l decided to 
ask your fathor for some addresses 
over there. America is a rich 
and has not suffered from the world 
war. 

.bully in * Need of Help 
"Now, dear, you havej^already be 

gun well, so^ do not be dlsTrnirnrged 
and try once niorei God will help 
SOU. 1 am going to write at the 
sain, time to Rev. Fathor Mooney 
and explain things to him. Go to 
him and see what lie sayB. I hope 
he will bo kind 'enough Ip give us 
some help. These priests know cer-' 
tainly good people, some ladies for 
Instance, who would bo willing to 
send or give some ilot.atious If they 
.only know about our necessity, if 
easy particular details Were required 
we would be glad to give thorn even 
some little accounts that would be 
t«tPW8tnig7'™wirerr Tuoled"Tn" Voline 
paper. 

"Anyhow, wo are praying St. 
Teresa of the Child Jesus, the patron 
of tho Missions,. iaJielp„ujr-and;-if; 
we get the well, wo shall sot her 

GENERAL 

^EFRIGERAMl 
Created, Perfected mndl 

* * 
w 

Guaranteed by General Electric 

»r* 

_- AeJxa^e-o^ 
er-ator is yoaiiN îsiiranee of iisiliriilfrijr^^ 
after year., Untile my other r«frii^^gb^ j ^ ; 
have ever seen, the^eneral Ijeefri^ «ai ̂  ! | | 
meehattisrtt-enciosec 
casing. It hasn*t a^belt-oi^afm $tJL 
anywhere. It never needs oinmt It i&ym 
quiet. Qome in today and staidy^|i^er[w^t^£. 
tages for yourself. 

!•%>•}:•> /.'.'•?;< 

• ^ v * 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp, 
. Associated Gag & Electric Sf item 

Phon« Main 3960 89 East Ave. 

well. 
"I am quite confident that St. 

Teresa will help us. but there must 
be somebody to take the affair in 
hands. Do what you can. Our 
L.ord will bless nod reward you as 
well as alt those who would con
tribute in any wav. We are saying 
every day special prayers for our 
benefactors asking God's blessing for 
al l of thefo. I am afraid 'Aiy letter 
is too long, but I wanted to explain 
things properly. - Wrttfr me- again 
soon. Meanwhile I pray for you all, 
and hope you will have good suc
cess. -

"Your loving Aunt, 
' - "Sister Deodas:"""" 

Town Will Honor 
Pope for Ascent 

Of Mt. Vesuvius 
Inhabitants of Be^ina, Italy, 

Will Erect and Unveil Tablet 
in Honor of the Event in 
September. 

Reslna, Italy. Aug. 8.—Pope Pius 
XI, when still Father AcBnie'Ratti, 
made an arduous and somewhat 
hazardous ascent of Mount Vesuvius, 
starting from this mountain side 
township on New Year's Eve of 1899 
and returning to say Mass In the 
village chapel here the following 
day. 

Next September the citizens of 
Reslna-are going to unveiia-plKftfe 
com merj_aratlttg_the event, and de
cree a public holiday tor the com
mune to celebrate it 

Cardinal Ascalesi, Archbishop of 
Naples, will preside at the unveiling 
ceremonies, which wiil be attended 
by most of the military, civil and 
ecclesiastical authorities of the Ve-
suvlan countryside The Pope has 
charged the prelate with imparting 
his apostolic benediction to all pres
ent. He recalled with pleasure the 
long climb he-look right to the cra
ter's mouth, an ascent so different 
from those lie used to*:jthfcke in his 
native Alps. ".-

Auxiliary of Sacred 
Heart Church Will 

Picnic on Sunday 
The Sacred Heart Ladlesl Auxili

ary. No. 16$, Khlghis o f St, John, 
will hold their annual picnic Sunday 
afternoon at Ontario Beach Park, 
Grounds 2. Mrs, Marie Jeffery is 
general chairman of,*, arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. Monica Fang, Mrs. 
V. Frohman, Mrs. Bessie Cottreii„, 
Miss Betty Purchase, Mils Zida Flan-
nlgan, Mrs. Grace Carbone, Mrs. 
Mary Mensing, and Mrs. Mary O. 
Sulilyan.; 

Sports for children and adults are 
on the program, and prises will be 
awarded. Peanuts, candy, coffee, 
and soft drinks will be provided. All 
members, their families and friends 
will be welcome. 

An Explanation 

PERSONALS 
Bort Keore of Lenox Street, is oh 

a'fishing trip in Canada. 
— o — 

Betty and Billy Mangan of 192 
Sherwood Avenue, are visiting rel
atives ift Binghamton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy, of 
Rome, N.Y., accompanied by Mr. 
Tracy's brother of Buffalo, were re-
vent visitors In Rochester. 

Miss Jane Nuonan 6T East Ave
nue is spending some time in Orch
ard Parfcrwhere sire is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Harry Yates of Buf
falo, at her Summer home there. 

- - - c—o— 
Police Chief Andrew J. Kavan-

augh oh Monday went to Duluth, 
Minn., Ao attend the convention of 
the—International -Police-Chiefs'- As» 
sociation, 

Mrs. Barnes J. Stafford of Aldloe 
Street entertained the Gardenia 
Circle of St. Mary's Hospital at 
luncheon at Oak Hill Country Club 
Friday. 

Miss Florence Tobih. and ' Miss 
Mary Gray entertained recently at a 
treasure hunt and broak fast at the 
Blarney Stone Inn, in honor of Mis« 
Marguerite Harvey of Lima, whose 
marriage to John Mahoney takes 
place August 12. 

Fill Your Bin now with , 

a & H. ANlHiucrrE-̂ i 

lonw: MAIN 350I-^A_^830»-MA1N 4Jt 
OFFICE8: 

88 Portland Ave. 431 S»ltk 3 t 114 OrdttHR 
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; n w mas ' Fresh Hoii-6 lVMktt' 
A-RD'R fi'WS-^-MAWHH*' *̂ -

7Z FRONT BH. 

Mrs. B. V. Keefe and her daugh
ter, Laura, of Lenoic Street, j i lW 
Kathfyn Van Aistyne of Goodman 
Street, and Mrs. Florance Malone of 
Victor, are on a motor trip through 
the Adirondacks, Montreal and Que
bec, 

Mr, and Mrs. George V. Shaw 6 . 
Mottteroy Read, and their daughter, 
Jane, returned last week by motor 
from Dwlght, Lake of Bays, Canada, 
where they were the guests of Miss 
Anne Cunningham at her Summer 
home. 

Thomas Dwyer of Burke Terrace, 
entertained at dinner Thursday eve
ning", last week, at the Oak HlU 
Country Cluh, lnhojUnroi -llss-Jtatle 
Smith of New York, who la the guest 
of Miss Anne and Miss Jean Kelly of 
East Aveflue. 

Last week's issue of this paper had 
an item on a bequest of 11,1)00 to the 
Rev. j , j * Bresnihan. reefbr of St. 
Bridget's Church. That bequest was 
for low masses, which will be distrib
uted all over the country, and hence 
it will be of no persomit value to 
Father Bresnihan. 

___^—,__o—«—««_i 
Fish meal and greund shrlnnp are 

being mixed In dog blaCUlt to ward 
off goiter in doffl. 

The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, 
Archbishop of San Francisco, who 
caine to Roches.ter early last week to 
marry bis niece, returned home Fri
day- During his stay in̂  the city he 
was the guest of the Rt. Rev. John 
Francis I O'Herh, D.D., Bishop of 
Rochester. On Thursday evening he 
entertsined in honor of J. J. Rouse 
of Australia, who has-been a guest 
at the Sagamore. 

_ ____e_——___. 
"The" natural law unjoins us to 

love devotedly and to defend the 
Country in which we had birth, and 
In which we were brought up, so 
that every good citizen hesltat««i not 
to face death for his native land." 
—Leo XHl, in Chief Duties of Chris-
tlatu »i CUlnna. 

HOURS OF MASSES 
Sundays: 7:30, 9, and 10:80 A, M. Woekdayl, 7 an* t A. M. 
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THE HOIirtES JEWELRY 
and J)RBSSSHOPPl 

Rl«_t Here in Xonr Oomtnwnlty 
QMlity Merchandise, Prices Bight 

Cor. lAKK AVB. arid LATTA RD, 

E. M. BOCK 
Dealer In Boot*, Shoes arid Rub

bers—-Choice Line of Hosiery 
Rpecialhdng 1st Sithplex 8boos 

for ChiWreil 
-4T« JLMCR AVE., Charlotte 

JOSEPH FERRAR 
LAKKgn>B SHOE RKPAntKR 
Shoe Repairing, Latest Improved 

Metbods, Satisfaction aoaninteed 
USX LAKE AVE. 

J. G. QUINN T 
AUTO WAim Am SBBVIca 

Orahaoi, W-dppet, WiOj« 
OesMral Bepairing and- Acceasof 

lea—BatteHos and Tirea " 
«iw i-tKK Avmnra 

OHaa. M -̂a -' ; CBAB. I*W 

- fm$$0*g$t Vitifctfi lfMkf:iii.' 
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